
Tour Registration

Name: ___________________________________________   DOB:_____________  Male / Female                                                                                     

Address: ___________________________  City: ______________________ St: ____  Zip:________

Phone(s): _______________________________  Email: ___________________________________

Passport #: ______________________ Expiration Date: _______

My roommate is: _______________________________________

_____: Please try to match me with a roommate. If none are available/suitable, I agree to pay the 
            single supplement ($300). I prefer a ____ smoking ____ non-smoking roommate.

_____: I want a single room and agree to pay the single supplement ($300). 

I understand there is risk involved with international travel. I have examined my insurance needs and  
determined that (mark one):
____ I currently have sufficient insurance coverage.
____ I will purchase a Travel Guard policy offered through Discipleship Travel LLC.
____ I do not want to purchase insurance coverage. 

Signature: _______________________________________  Date: ____________  DT 1503 Page 1/2                                                                                                                        

 DiscipleshipTravel llc
6905 Muirfield Dr.

Arlington, TX 76001
(682) 227-0175

... a different kind of  travel

DT1503                             Jordan/Egypt Extension  
from Israel 

February 24 - March 2, 2015 
$1685* 

IMPORTANT DATES:
November 21, 2014 - $600 deposit due
January 07, 2015 - Balance plus taxes due 

I acknowledge that enrolling and paying the designated deposit or fee for this tour indicates full 
understanding and acceptance of all the terms and conditions provided on this form, including the 
“Fine Print” and “Disclaimer” sections on page 2/2 of this form: 
 
Signature: _______________________________________  Date: ____________ 

 DEPOSITS: To reserve your place on this tour, complete this form and return it with a $600 non-
refundable deposit to the above address. Please make checks payable to Discipleship Travel LLC.

*TOUR PRICE EXPLAINED:
 $1744 per person, double-occupancy. $1685 per  
 person, double-occupancy cash/check discount price.
 The single room supplement is $300.

 Travel Insurance 
 Compare coverage policies at:
 discipleshiptravel.com/insurance

as it appears on your passport mm/dd/yyyy
circle one

mm/dd/yyyy000-000-000

mm/dd/yyyy

 Late payments and/or registration after November 21, 2014 incur $100 non-refundable late fees.

mm/dd/yyyy



Discipleship Travel LLC                                                                                     6905 Muirfield Dr
... a different kind of travel                                                                        Arlington, TX 76001
Craig@discipleshiptravel.com                                                                               (682) 227-0175

                                                                                          The “FINE PRINT”                                                                       DT1503 Page 2/2

The TOUR PRICE: $1744 - Participants paying by cash/check will enjoy a 3.5% discount price of $1685* – Each registered participant agrees to 
pay the tour price indicated on the tour brochure (DT1503) in a single payment OR in payments that correspond to the payment schedule provided 
below.

The price listed in this brochure is based on current airline transportation and fuel surcharge taxes and is subject to change without notice until the 
airline tickets are issued. In the case of a rate change or fuel surcharge tax increase, each passenger agrees to pay the difference prior to departure.
  
The MINIMUM NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS for this tour (DT1503) is 6. 
 
INCLUDED IN PRICE: coach airfare from Amman to Cairo and Cairo to Tel Aviv; assistance upon arrival at each airport;  6-nights double-
occupancy accommodations in the named or similar hotels; breakfast and dinner daily, including 2 dinners at local restaurants in Cairo; all transfers 
listed in itinerary; transportation in deluxe coaches throughout; entry fees to all sites mentioned above, including Petra; a horse ride at Petra and jeep 
tour in Wadi Rum; English speaking guides throughout; porterage; and entry visa to Jordan. 

NOT INCLUDED IN PRICE: tips to guides, drivers and hotel staff; optional tours; lunches; a la carte beverages at meals (e.g., soft drinks and 
alcohol); daily water or snacks; souvenirs or personal expenses; any expenses resulting from illness or accident; passport costs; or any other expenses 
not specifically mentioned above as included. Additionally, the following taxes are not included in the package price, and must be paid before 
departure:

* Departure tax from Jordan US$15.00 per person
* Entry visa to Cairo US$25.00 per person
* Allenby Bridge departure tax US$50.00 per person

ITINERARY CHANGES: The published itinerary (DT1503) is subject to change according to local conditions, which may include, among other 
things, weather, security and crowd considerations. If an itinerary change necessitates extra overnights, each traveler will be responsible for the 
added costs.
 
GROUP FLIGHT TIMES: All group flight times are subject to change by the airlines without advance notice. Discipleship Travel LLC is not 
responsible for such changes or delays and does not reimburse expenses resulting from such delays. Discipleship Travel LLC recommends and sells 
travel interruption insurance. 
 
REGISTRATION: Complete this registration form and send it and a $600 deposit to the address below by November 21, 2014. Late registration 
requires a $100 non-refundable late fee. 
 
PAYMENT SCHEDULE: $600 non-refundable registration fee must be paid by November 21, 2014; the tour package balance plus $90 entry/exit 
taxes must be paid by January 7, 2015. Late payments will incur a $100 non-refundable late fee and may cause forfeiture of reservation.
 
CANCELLATIONS:
Any cancellation from registration until 46 days prior to departure will result in a $600 cancellation fee. No refund will be given for any cancellation 
that occurs less than 46 days prior to departure.
 
Cancellation requests must be made in writing and sent by registered mail or courier service to:

                                                  Discipleship Travel LLC  -  6905 Muirfield Dr.  -  Arlington, TX 76001

Cancellations WILL NOT be accepted by any means other than in writing, delivered by registered mail or courier service.

THE “DISCLAIMER”

Discipleship Travel LLC, with their officers and staff, act only as agents for the various companies whose accommodations are 
utilized. Discipleship Travel LLC assumes no responsibility or liability in connection with the services of any automobile, airplane, 
boat, or other conveyance which will be used either wholly or in part. Neither will they be responsible for any act, error, omission, or 
any injury, loss, accident, or any delay which may be occasioned by reason of defect in any vehicle or through neglect or default of 
any company or person engaged in the conveying of passengers. Discipleship Travel LLC accepts no responsibility for losses or 
additional expenses due to delays or changes in motor coach, train, airplane services, or that of any other conveyance, sickness, 
accident, weather, strikes, war, quarantine, or other causes; and all such losses or expenses must be borne by the passenger. The 
airlines and/or other transportation companies concerned are not to be held responsible for any act, omission, or event that may occur 
during the time the passengers are not aboard the airplane or conveyance. The passage contract, as issued by the airlines or other 
transportation companies involved with the tour, shall constitute the sole contract between the purchaser and the airlines or 
transportation companies and limit the responsibilities of the tour sponsors concerning the related travel and accommodations. Prices 
and schedules that appear in any brochure or website are based on current schedules and tariff rates and are subject to change without 
notice.
 
Payment of a deposit or fees, in whole or in part, constitutes a declaration of full understanding and acceptance of the terms 
and conditions outlined in this brochure, including the “FINE PRINT” and “DISCLAIMER. 

I have read and accept the terms of service as presented in the “FINE PRINT” and “DISCLAIMER” sections on Page 2/2.

Signature: _______________________________________  Date: ____________                          mm/dd/yyyy
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